
  Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

3:10-4:00 *Snack Bar 

(free snacks offered until 

3:45) 

*Snack Bar 

(free snacks offered 

until 3:45) 

*Snack Bar 

(free snacks offered 

until 3:45) 

*Snack Bar 

(free snacks offered 

until 3:45) 

*Snack Bar 

(free snacks offered 

until 3:45) 

3:10-5:30 *Homework Rooms 

*Teen Room 

*Homework 

Rooms 

*Teen Room 

*Homework 

Rooms 

*Teen Room 

*Homework 

Rooms 

*Teen Room 

*Movie Room 

  

*Teen Room 

3:45-5:30 *Gym: Everybody *Gym: Color Wars *Gym: Everybody *Gym: Everybody *Gym: Color Wars 

4:00-5:30 *Computer Cart *Computer Cart *Computer Cart *Computer Cart *Computer Cart 

4:00-5:00 

1st and 3rd 

Mondays: Torch 

  

2nd Monday: 

Beautiful You 

  

4th Monday: 

Real Steel 

*Torch Club 

Character and leadership 

for members in 4th-6th 

grades 

*Beautiful You 

*Real Steel 
Girls and boys in 4th grade 

and above discuss       

womanhood and manhood 

*Mystery Grab Bag 

You don’t know what the 

program is until that day 

Art w/Purpose 

Members make art 

projects that serve a 

purpose, such as 

paracord snakes 
  

Kids4Kindness 

Members encourage 

and lift up people in 

the Club,          

community, and  

beyond 

STEM 

Through experiments 

and hands-on      

activities, members 

learn in a variety of 

sciences 
  

Games R Us 

Members learn to 

play games they may 

not have played   

before or teach   

others if they have 

Cookie    

Monster Math 

Basic math skills are 

used to make fun, 

delicious cookies 
  

10 Minute 

Crafts 

Short projects that 

members of all ages 

can complete in a 

short time 

YouTubers 

Members work      

together to film   

videos to upload on 

their YouTube    

channel, 

“Nothing2Do” 

Teen Tuesday: Each week from 6:00-7:30 members 6th grade and above can stay for a light meal and fun activities. 

Teen Scene: April’s Teen Scene will be on Friday the 13th, location TBA. Please sign up and pay $5 at front counter. 

Keystone Club: Leadership and service for members 7th grade and above meets each Monday at 4:00 in the Teen Room. 


